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State of Haine 
OF7ICE OF TH::: ADJUTANT GSN~RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
Laubi , tmine 
., 0. z/; ~ Date )t»iµ, ~ if / t;'<,4,. 
Name ~ {i ~'?y/J,: y f 
Str eet Address / u~ s:;:r- 1 
Ci t y or Town.~----~..-....~~...c-.....,~'-"---' ----.....__ ___ ~ ...:;.._~· ::;....:....;:;'~ ~~~~-
How l ong i n United States ~ c/!w. How lone in J.!a ini/olf'.2:? 
~);tf~.u&Date of birthu /f/ -
If married, h:many children ,;;? · {f;j~ , 
I ? 
English. _____ Speak F . Read._{/_.~.L.-- - --Vlrite (/~' 
Othe r l angua 6cs_h__.=~--=----~ ------------------
Have you ever had military service? ________________ _ 
If s o, wher e ? _______ ___ when'? ____________ _ 
Ylitne~ 
Si gnature ~L 
